Wedding Services: Makeup and Hair Contract
Urban Betty
1206 W38th St Suite 1107
Austin, Tx 78705
512-‐371-‐7663
Hair Stylist:
Make-‐Up Artist:
Bride’s Name:
Address:
Phone:

Email:

Today’s Date:

Date of wedding:
Start time of wedding:
Time bride must be finished:
Time wedding party must be finished:
Location where services are to be rendered:
Best phone number to contact you on your wedding day:
Total number of people receiving services:

Please fill in the number of people receiving services below:
Makeup and Hair:
Bride:
$189 x
Bridal Party:
Updo
Style
$154 x
*Flower Girls:
Updo
Style
$70 x

people = $
people = $
people = $

Make-up Only:
Bride
Bridal Party
*Flower Girls

people = $
people = $
people = $

Hair Only:
Bride
Bridal Party:
*Flower Girls:

$100 x
$75 x
$35 x

Updo
Updo

Style
Style
Travel Fee

*Flower Girls, 10 and under

$
x
Stylist = $
GRAND TOTAL DUE = $
Remainder due after (-‐$200) deposit = $

Final Payment Due Date (one week prior to wedding):
Signature of Bride:

$89 x
people = $
$79 x
people = $
$35 x
people = $
TOTAL SERVICES = $

Date:

POLICIES:

Thank you for inquiring about our bridal makeup and hair services. Please read over our policies
below:

Deposit: We receive many inquiries and dates do fill up quickly. Therefore we require a $200.00 non-‐
refundable deposit, a card number to hold on file, and this signed service contract to reserve a date.
The $200.00 deposit will go towards your wedding services. Your date is not reserved until your
check or payment has been processed.
Travel Fee: A travel fee of $50 per stylist within Austin or $100 per stylist outside of Austin will be
added for on-‐site services. Please contact us for more information regarding travel fees over a 45
mile radius of Austin.
Minimum: $300.00 minimum in services per stylist must be met for on-‐site services, not including
trial or travel fee. Should services come to less than $300.00 then please be advised that the total will
still be $300.00

Contracted Services Per Person: You may add people at any time up to one week before the wedding
if time allows for the hair and makeup artist to complete the services. You may subtract people up to
two weeks of the wedding date. After that 50% of their cancelled services will be due. All services in
contract must be paid by bride or responsible party. Urban Betty is unable to accept payment from
individual bridal party members.

Cancellation: You may cancel this contract at anytime up to two weeks before the date of the services
and only lose the $200.00 deposit. After that you will be charged 50% of the quoted rate to the card
on file.
Balance: Payment is due in full one week prior to service date. This is for your convenience so the
day of there is no confusion. Please tell your wedding party to bring cash if they wish to tip their
stylist or you can prepay with gratuity added in. Gratuity is at your discretion.
Card Information: Nothing will be charged to this card with out your permission, excluding the
cancellation fee if needed.

Name on Card:
Card Type:
Card Number:
Exp Date:

This contract is non-‐negotiable. By signing
in this contract.
Signature of Bride:

agrees to all terms
Date:

